Band Booster Meeting
November 5, 2015
call to order 5:37pm

Attending: Kevin, Celine Kirchman, Jenni Amundsen, Steve & Sheryl
Cohen, Diane Lancaster, Julia Wells, Kathy Braband, Mitzi Miller
Treasurer Report:
Student Fee Acct: $1,300 (about $4,500 short in band fees that have
not been paid)
Trip Acct: $0
Band Booster Acct: $17,015.94
District Band Acct: $3,028
--band made approx. $4,700 from POC in October
--band has made $10,794 so far from door knocker event
Fundraising updates from Kathy:
1. Dolan automotive contest:

- Only 12 entries so they extended the deadline
- Live drawing on Nov 20th at 4:00pm at their Lexus dealership w/ the
media present
- Would want the band to come in their band shirts
- Kathy has video of the band playing national anthem at the Veterans
Hospital; the voting will be for 7 days via Instagram…starts the 13th. Kathy
will send out the link…will send out pleas to the feeder schools to please
vote.
2. Smith’s will link your Smith’s card and donate quarterly to the band
3. Flowing Tide pub gives to charities; if you use your coupons mailed out,
they uses the coupon money and donate to local charities; Kathy will get
flyer out

4. Rapscallions will also donate – they’ll donate a portion of Galena
patronage from a whole month – for the charity of the month

Business:
1. Kevin: will send out reminders next week to pay band fees, info on the
spring trip, and to start payments for those going to Hawaii in 2016.
2. Kevin pays marching band staff who come help out about 4 hrs. a week;
right now paying out of booster funds since not all band fees have been paid
3. The spring trip is about $225 per person; right now boosters feel if band
fees aren’t paid, can’t go on trip
4. Steve looked into printed nylon covers on tubas - costs about $100 a
piece. The website has everything to date; all pictures are up from McQueen
and POC; the video from UNR is up (already had over 100 hits). Steve is
going to winterize the generator and clean out trailers.
5. Winter Concert:
- Not on the 9th, possibly the 7th…at the Atlantis
-possibility of Nightingale (costs $1100) or Peppermill if Atlantis is not
available
6. Spring trip:
- Hotel is booked; leave Friday morning around 6am; going to SF; April 810, 2016
7. Honor band auditions are coming up; music is out if student asks for it;
all state is in Vegas this year

Next Meeting: December 3, 2015
Adjourned 6:40pm

